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Image is for illustration purposes only. Please refer to product description.

Part number 09 46 840 0000

Specification HPP V4 Power coding key set (5pcs.)

HARTING eCatalogue https://b2b.harting.com/09468400000

Identification

Category Accessories

Series HARTING PushPull (V4)

Identification Power

Type of accessory Coding pin set

Description of the accessory
To avoid accidental incorrect mating a coding system is required.
These coding pins are inserted without loss of contact.
4 different codings

Material properties

Material (accessories) Thermoplastic

Colour (accessories) Red

RoHS compliant

ELV status compliant

China RoHS e

REACH Annex XVII substances Not contained

REACH ANNEX XIV substances Not contained

REACH SVHC substances Not contained

Requirement set with Hazard Levels R26

Specifications and approvals

Specifications EN 45545-2

UL / CSA
UL 1977 ECBT2.E235076
CSA-C22.2 No. 182.3 ECBT8.E235076
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Commercial data

Packaging size 1

Net weight 2.9 g

Country of origin Romania

European customs tariff number 85366990

GTIN 5713140065611

eCl@ss 27440292 Connector component (accessories)
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